Authorization
I.....................................................................S/o..........................................................
.....................Age...............R/o............................................Mandal.............................
........................District .......................do hereby authorize Federation of Farmers
Associations, Flat No.209 Vijaya Towers, Shanthinagar, Hyderabad-5000028, Ph:
040-23319643 to pursue with Transmission Companies, Andhra Pradesh
Electricity Regulatory Commission/Central Electricity Regulatory Commission,
High Court of Andhra Pradesh/Telangana of Supreme Court of India State
Governments and Government of India to take up all legally entitled and
administratively empowered actions in regard to the Compensation entitled by me
for construction of Electric Towers of 66 KV to 1200 KV constructed on the land
owned by me in the Survey Nos.......................................................Village. I am the
owner of the above Survey No................wherein transmission Companies have
constructed Towers and drawn lines. Due to the above works the land value under
the towers and lines is completely diminished. The transmission companies have
done the work without following due process of law. My land as a property is
protected under article 300-A which is now a declared as a human right. Due to the
above works my land has lost futuristic development value i.e., of the right to
myself and also to my inhreters including my children and grand children.
I am hereby authorizing federation of farmers association/consortium of Indian
Farmers Association to initiate legal administrative and other steps to get me
compensation for the losses incurred by me due to above works. I agree to pay
legal fees and also incidentals for the above. The details of my pattadar pass books
(land ownership details are enclosed).

Signed with date
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ELECTRIC TOWERS DETAILS
Sr. No.
1.

2.

Heading
Name of Farmer
Father’s Name
Age
Address, Pin, Mobile
Pattadar Passbook No:

3.

1.Tower Survey No.
2.Area----3.Compensation for CropAmount – Date
Compensation for Land.

4.

Lines Survey No.
Area—
Compensation for crops
Compensation for land
Date of constructing Towersdrawing lines

5.

6.

Notices served

7.

Notices received date

8.

Representation/protests made
to the collector

9.

Any news published in the
newspaper

10.

Any other details

Details

Farmer Signature
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